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Every construction contract bid package where Citv engineers estimate the costs to be--·. "'{Formatted: Bullets'~-nd N~mb~ring ") 

in excess of $100.000 shall be submitted to .EOCP for review and GonCUITence ,of Formatted: Justified, Indent: Left: 

Mandatory Subcontracting Participation Goals and Q~Lri.l?ti§.bD1QJIL of AdvisO!y :~0~.4=2="=======_===< 
Particination Levels in advance of public release of bid documents. '··i Deleted: and establishment 

The intent of this prorrram shall be to maximize the opportunity for subeontraet 

participation to enhance contractor availability and to promote greater capacity 

development and competition in the construction industrv. Aecordingjy, EOCP, in 

con~ultation with the City department issuing the bid, shall on1y consider issuing 

fom1al waivers of this prorrram on a limited contract-bv-contract basis when one or 

more of the following conditions is present: 


A. 	 Based upon an historical analYHis of contracts of a similar size and industry type, ...----" Formatted: Justified, Indent: 
Hanging: 0.33", Numbered + Level:there are no significant opportunities for subcontractors to perform a 
2 + Numbering Style: A, B, C, ... + 

commercially useful function on this contract; Start at: 1 + Alignment: Left + 
Aligned at: 0.25" + Tab after: 0.75" 

B. 	 Based upon an analysis of prior City contracts of a similar nature and current + Indent at: 0.75" 


availability data, there are no subcontractors available to perfom1 a portion of the 

work; 


C. 	 Based upon an historical analvsis of contracts of a similar size and industry type, 

the n~ture of available subcontract opp01tunities will lead to rrross inefficiencies 

that will significantly and adversely affect the overall cost of the project: and/or 


D. 	 EOCP has determined that the best interests of small contractors' capacity 

development will be served by suspending the Subcontracting Outreach Program, 

placing the contract in the Minor Construction program or some other small 

business program. and limiting competition for the prime contract to small 

construction finns that are enrolled in that program. 


Exctpt in the case of emel'!!ency contracts, as defined bv San Diego Municipal CodC'" Formatted: Justified, Indent: Left: 
0.42"section 22.3003, no waiver will be granted without first obtaining City Council 


approval. • In. t~e~ve~tE':Qc:::F iss ~~~~"Y<tiy~l' ()f~~isJ?!o~r(1rn.'sapp lic(1~i()l1 .. to...~. giv~n . 
 Deleted: Final decisions regarding the 
applicability of this program to a contract contract, that program waiver and the basis for the waiver shall be clearlv stated in the 
shall rest with EOCP. 

bid documents. Moreover, the Director of EOGr shall prepare a justification 
memorandum that explains the basis and factual findings supporting that waiyer 

decision. 


Except in the case of emergency contracts, IV'ogram waiver iustification memoranda ...·lDeleted: P 

shall be submitted to the Mayor and the membersofihe·CitYC()l!nCi~R!·l();.toH!l.iii·)~(i~;~t( __ .(D;I~t~d;""~~~-qW~';;;;:l~"b;;;;~· 
of the waiver. In the case of emergency contracts, such documentation must be 
submitted to the Mavor and Citv Council as Hoon as practically possible. hut in no ADeleted: ) 

event later than when the emel'e:encv contract is being considered for ratification by ,. '- .J 
Citv Council in accordance with San Diee:o Municipal Code section 22.3212(c)""",""m // i ~~~~::~~ ~~~:~\L:~U~b~~i'~9 
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